Orange production in Tuyen Quang province contributed as one of the largest and most productive for the whole national yield in Viet Nam orange production. This study focused on input factors that impact the orange production in Tuyen Quang and econometric modeling of this production for further assessment. Results in this study show that three main inputs impact on orange production, including fertilizer cost, pesticides cost, and hired labor cost. Econometric models were built which were suitable for the studied population.
Introduction
Orange is the most popular fruit in the world. Not only does it taste delicious, but orange is also rich in vitamin C, folic acid, fiber and minerals (Berk, 2016b) . According to analytical results from USDA in 100g citrus containing: 9.35g total sugar; 2.4g of fiber; 11.75g carbohydrates; 53.2mg of vitamin C and many other nutritional ingredients . Climate is the most powerful natural factor affecting orange tree growth (Berk, 2016a) . The orange tree is a fruit tree with a long history of cultivation and is grown in many parts of the world. It requires a high temperature, sunlight and adequate rainfall so commercial oranges come from areas between the 40-degree north latitude and 40-degree south latitude of the equator (Berk, 2016a) .
Vietnam has favorable natural conditions for orange production: a tropical monsoon climate, located in Southeast Asia, lasting from 8 o 10' North to 23 o 24' North (Socialist Republic of Vietnam -Government Portal, 2019) . According to FAO statistics, in 2016, worldwide produced 66 974.1 million tons of oranges of all kinds, of which Vietnam contributed 520 million tons (FAO, 2017) . In Vietnam, the citrus area planting preliminary in 2018 was about 120.8 thousand hectares (General Statistics Office of Vietnam GSO, 2019b) . Orange trees are widely cultivated in some Northern Midlands and Mountains provinces and some Southern provinces of Vietnam. In recent years, Tuyen Quang is one of the provinces with large areas and orange production in Vietnam. Due to the climate and soil, orange trees have been popularly grown in Ham Yen District and have become the key fruit tree of the locality for more than a decade. Most of the orange area in Ham Yen District is "Sanh orange" -a local variety of oranges whose name originates from the orange peel when ripe looks like a piece of terracotta. Sanh orange is a sweet orange with a strong sweet taste, and seedy. Preliminary in 2018, the area of oranges in Tuyen Quang province is 8,634 ha, of which the area of oranges in Ham Yen District is 7 270 ha -accounting for 84.2% of the area of orange growing in the whole province (Tuyen Quang Statistic Office, 2019) . Orange production in 2018 of Ham Yen District was 75 212 tons, accounting for 92.75% of the total orange production of the province (81 088 tons) (Tuyen Quang Statistic Office, 2019).
The economic value of orange tree has significantly changed the farmers' standard of living here. The number of orange farms granted certificates of farm registration in the district has continuously increased over the years: in 2010, there were 18 farms (Tuyen Quang Statistic Office, 2019) (Cooper, 2011) . Official interviews had been conducted from April to June 2019. 107 valid questionnaires were collected. Data was analyzed by Excel and SPSS 20 software.
Model and Variables
Economic theory shows that the output is the combination of all inputs. Many studies use Cobb-Douglas production functions to analyze production efficiency, especially in agricultural production (Hossain, Alam, & Uddin, 2015; Moghaddasi & Pour, 2016; Mohammadshirazi, Akram, Rafiee, & Bagheri Kalhor, 2015; Qasemi-Kordkheili, Asoodar, & Kazemi, 2013) . Cobb-Douglas production function can fully reflect the data:
= Where: Y = total production in a year, L = labor input, K = capital input, A = total factor productivity, α and β are the output elasticities of capital and labor, respectively.
The Cobb-Douglas production function is written in a linear format that applies to orange farms in the study area as follows:
Where: i denotes the i-th farm in the sample; Y i represents total value of orange production on the i-th farm, in 1 000 VND (Vietnamese currency unit); X ji represents the j-th cost to produce an orange crop on the i-th farm (in VND 1,000); β j with j = 1, 2, 3, ..., k: unknown parameters for the production function.
Results and Discussion

The Orange Farms' Owners
The survey results show that the average age of orange farmers is quite high, 47.75 years old. The average number of years of experience growing oranges is 19.79 years. However, the average educational level of these farm owners is quite low, corresponding to the high school level.
Applying the age group division of General Statistics Office of Vietnam (General Statistics Office of Vietnam GSO, 2019a) the orange farm owners in the sample are divided into two age groups: from 25 to 49 years old and over 50 years old. Divide the samples according to orange farming experience into three groups: under 10 years, from 10 to 20 years and over 20 years of experience corresponding to the common classification in the locality. Orange farm owners are divided into three groups corresponding to the education system in Vietnam. The results are shown in Table 1 : Only 3.7% of farm owners have experience of growing oranges for less than 10 years, 50.5% of farmers have 10 to 20 years of experience in growing oranges, and 45.8% of farmers have been growing oranges with more than 20 years. However, only 28% of farm owners have a secondary education, and the remaining 72% have lower education levels. Due to low education levels, farmers have difficulty accessing and applying new technologies to production as well as diversifying orange consumption channels to bring higher economic efficiency.
General Production Situation
With its high economic value, in recent years, orange growing area and orange production have increased sharply in Ham Yen district. Specifically, in the last five years (from 2014 to 2018), the area of oranges has increased by 1.58 times and orange production has increased by 1.83 times. Figure 2 shows that annual orange production increases faster than the planting area. This may be a sign that orange productivity in the district has increased over the years from 2014 to 2018. This is a good sign. However, to assess whether or not orange production efficiency increases, further research is needed. Source: Surveyed data (2019) The average orchard area of the farms in the sample is 5.59 ha. In the crop of 2018/2019, the average yield of the orange farms surveyed reached 22.02 tons/ha/year, the average revenue of the farms reached 642 million VND/year. The 2018/2019 crop is considered to be highly productive. However, the price of oranges is low, so the revenue from orange production is not as high as in the previous period. Comparing the average orange yield of farms interviewed with the national average orange yield and the orange yield in the US, the result shows that: Orange yield in Ham Yen District is 1.63 times higher than the national average of citrus, equivalent to citrus production in the US. The survey results also show that if the weather is favorable, in the future, the orange yield in Ham Yen District can be further improved.
Costs at Orange Farm
Fieldwork results revealed actual cost factors incurred at orange farms are:
Fertilizers cost: Includes all expenses for buying lime, organic and inorganic fertilizers. The content of this expense is consistent with the theory and practice of citrus production (Berk, 2016a) . Due to incomplete recording, the data collected is mainly the amount spent to buy fertilizer remembered and provided by the farm owners, without detailed data on the volume and unit price of each fertilizer used.
Pesticide costs: The cost of buying pesticides, fungicides, and herbicides (Berk, 2016a) . In this study, the data collected from farm owners is the amount spent on pesticides for the whole crop, there is no detailed data for the price and quantity of each pesticide used.
Labor costs: Farms make the most of family labor in orange production. This part of labor is not paid. Hired labor costs include two parts: fixed labor cost and seasonal labor cost. In particular, the fixed hired labor cost is Test results show sig values. <0.05, means that the three independent variables included in the model have significant explanations for the dependent variable. Small VIF coefficients indicate that no multi-collinearity is detected, independent variables are not interdependent. The beta coefficient reveals the cost of plant protection which most affects the change in orange production value.
Conclusion
In this study, the impact of the input cost factors on the orange production value has been studied and conclude: Cobb-Douglas production function model for the orange farms in Ham Yen District, Tuyen Quang Province, Vietnam was built with 95% confidence level as:
ln( ) = 4.159 + 0.287 ln( ) + 0.31 ln( ) + 0.214 ln( ) +
Among the cost factors of farms:
The average pesticides cost accounts for a high proportion, an average of 13.84 million VND/ha. The use of chemicals to fight pests and diseases is simple, has quick effects, but requires special care. Using the same pesticide repeatedly may promote development of pest resistance and the proliferation of resistant species (Berk, 2016a) . To achieve sustainable development, integrated pest management (IPM), which means careful consideration of all available plant protection methods and subsequent integration of appropriate measures that discourage the development of populations of harmful organisms and keep the use of plant protection products and other forms of intervention to levels that are economically and ecologically justified and reduce of minimize risks to human health and the environment (European Commission, 2019).
Hired labor costs account for up to 40% of total costs. This is a cost-saving if the farms can mechanically transport oranges from the orchard to the selling point. The use of machinery in transporting orange will increase fuel energy costs and agricultural machinery costs but will significantly save outsourcing labor costs and will save time to transport products to the selling point. Can refer to the way of custard apple growers in Lang Son which is a locality with similar terrain conditions to the study area: farmers have had the initiative to transport the custard apple from the mountains down by cable and pulley systems. The initial investment cost is not much, but the effect is very significant, saving the majority of outsourced labor costs, improving fruit harvest productivity.
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